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AT HOME.

At Home we keep our treasures, the prectoas
one of life:

lather, motaor, fcrotbcr, sister, children, hus-
band, wife;

At Hone --we lay foundations for coming- - rood
or 111,

And start out oa the Journor up life's uneven
bill,'

At Hone.

At Home we build heart temples wherein we
mar enshrine

The altars and the tables where our ollre
branches twine;

At Home we ask and answerthe questionings
of fate.

And sock to find the narrow path up to the
gate tiiat's straight.

At Hosae.

At Home we shun the broader wajr to gates
that open wide.

And hold tbe path of rectitude when opeaing
paths divide:

At Home wo trace too chart of lime, with
inlnglMl hopes nnd fears.

Find pUn and pleasure, sun and storm, 'mid
treasured smiles and tears,

At Homo.

At Home, where lorcdones gather, the purest
joys we know.

While holding closely in embrace our own, for
weal or woo:

At Home we drink of sorrow's cup, when
falls affliction's tear.-An- d
greetings and farewells aro said by those
we hold most dear,

At Home.

HwmWafa? " thUh I as be
Vfc keep iho range and reckoning of our mag-

netic star.
At Home, the dearest spot on earth, where

deftly and with zest
Wo weavo life's web to lay it down and seek

eternal rest,
At Home.

Clark VT. Bryan, in Good Housekeeping.

SNOB ARISTOCRACY."

Anglomania and the Rage
Foreign Titles.

for

Sfea Baglaatag of American "Nobility"
Irogtan i Baakaaty, and Its

Maturity at a For-
eign Goart

In this country wo have no aristocracy,
according to the European acceptation
of the word, and what is more, we do
uot desire to create one. The reward
which genius and labor bring to the
eons and daughters of this Republic are
sufficient for all who stand up for true
Americanism.

It is amusing to watch the efforts
which arc made by some of our young
swells to imitate the manners and eccen-
tricities of English people who move in
high society. Anglomania, as this mild
form of idiocy is called, has of late
years taken possession of a Jarge por-
tion of our dude population, and if this
class of brainless, faultlessly-attire- d

youths could have their way an Amer-
ican aristocracy would quickly become
a social entity.

A few days ago your representative
encountered a would-b- e American
nobleman, walking in the street, with
Ms trousers? tucked up and an open
umbrella over his head, although the
flagged sideway was scrupulously clean.
And there was not a cloud visible in the
--sky.

"Hello," said the scribe, addressing
the Anglo-Americ- an dude, "what's up
now, Charley? Tho sun it not so hot
that you need carry an open parasol?"

Aw. my dear boy,' languidly replied
the swell, "you really can not under-
stand it, but 'tis beastly weather."

"Why, on tho contrary, 'tis delight-
ful. A Jincr day I have not experienced
this year."

m

t iwiF
HOW AMERICAN "NOBILITY" BEOAX.

"Aw, my dear boy, you think so, but
J. assure you 'tis

w--

raining in beastly
UJ.IU11U1.
' "Raining! Where, might I ask you?

Ixwk up at the sky and undeceive vour-sclf- ."

"Aw, I know all that sort of thing,
tout fact is, we've had a cablegram at
the club a few moments ago savins it
was raining in London, you know, and.
cfact is, wo fellows who aro about to
leave for Europe in a few days have al-
ready completely identified ourselves
with the mother country. Ta, ta."

w
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Kb one whojaas ever been' a careful
Voeerver.of social life ia, Washington

v Imt ut have been struct with the fool--' ish efbrU indulged ia bv the gilded
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wcald-b-e aristocratic sat at Washiag-ton- ,,

bat it weald . scaadalise a good
America to hear this tobriquet ased ia
and about the White House ia all aeri-ousne- ss

and evideatgood taith.
it fa aaid that in Bostoa no one can

claim to be an aristocrat whose grand-
father plied tiie humble avocation of a
green-groce- r; iv New York one must be
able to trace one's descent from the
Knickerbockers, and in Virginia from
Pocahontas before admittance can be
gained to tbe receptions of the first
families. If we carefully examine the
genealogies of most of our "first fam-
ilies" we shall see that they spring from
a simple, hardworking stock who did
not consider the humblest labor undig-
nified so long as it brought them an
honest recompense.

If one wishes to give expression to
the antiquity of any English family line
'tis usual to say of the ancestor that he
came over with the Conqueror; in Amer-
ica the strongest patent of nobility
seems to be that one's ancestors came
over in the "Mayflower." Many aproud
American millionaire, whose family tree
can prove beyond disputing that the
founder of the house was one of the
Pilgrim Fathers, owes his name and the
foundation of his present great wealth
to the hard toils and indomitable per-
severance of some poor German or
Irish outcast, who crossed over to this
country in the slow old leaky sailing
craft which braved the terrors of the
Atlantic in the beginning of the last
century, family trees are not dithcult

Wad0T' bUt W construct may desired.
As men crow rich it is onlv reason

able to suppose that their uninterrupted
leisure and the facility afforded them of
gratifying every desire will lead them
into a search after empty titles. There
are not fewer tban one hundred full-fledg- ed

American noblemen at present
in Europe, and the number is being
gradually increased by the purchase of
foreign patents of nobility. The Duke
de Canipo Selice, at present residing in
Paris, is nothing more than a smart
New Yorker who made his money in
sewing machines. His wife Madame
la Duchesse isaverybeautiful and tal-
ented lady, and at her receptions when-
ever any of our other American "aristo-
crats" are invited, the ducal coronet is
certain to be trotted out The title is an
Italian one, and is said to have cost its
owner $250,000. There is an old saying:
"A fool and his money are soon parted.1'
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SHODDY "ARISTOCRACY" ON ITS TRAVELS

FOR "NOBILITY."
A New York lady, well known in cer-

tain circles, tbe widow of a wealthy Cu-
ban, and who afterwards married the
old Scotch Earl of Caithness, is now
the Duchess di Pompar. It would
seem that the family title, Caithness,
was not pompous enough for this Ameri-
can, nnd as her son insisted upon a
dukedom, she crossed over to Rome and
paid her hard cash down for a brace of
titles. Her son is now known in fash-
ionable circles as the Duke di Pompar.

Italy seems to be a kind of Eldorado
for tho title-lovi- ng citizens of America.
Nor is the craze entirely confined to the
male dudes, as unfortunately the youth
ana ocauiy oi our sweet societ rose-
buds have an almost unquenchable
longing for an Italian title, and its meat
accompaniment a palace by the Lake
of Como. A list of some of the rich
American girls who have allied them-
selves to penniless Italian Counts and
Princes would go a good way to a new
cilition dc luxe of the "American peer-ago- ."

The leading names which now
occur to the writer are Miss Mackay,
now the Princess Colonna: Miss Field,
Princess Vicarara Cenci; Miss Broad-woo- d,

Princess Ruspoli; Miss Kinney,
Countess Gianotti; Miss Fisher. Count
ess Gherardesca; Miss Roberts, Countess
Galli; Miss Fry, Marchesa Torregiani;
Miss Lewis. Countess Barbolint Am'adel;
Miss Gillindcr, Marchesa di San Mar-zan- o,

and Miss Hungerford, the Count-
ess Telfener.

We wonder if thcs3 haughty Ameri-
can princesses and countesses would
like to have their attention drawn to
their husbands' compatriots, who, with
crook in hand, skip from ash barrel to
ash barrel on all our sidewalks, like the
bee tasting the sweet flower when it un-
closes its sleepy petals to the first rays
of tho morning sun.

One of the Italian comic journals,
commenting on the rage for titled alli-auc- es

evinced by our American girls,
puts tbe following sarcastic saying into
the mouths of two fiithv lazzaroni:

Father: "What shall we do with our
good-for-nothi- ng son?"

Mother: "Wny, make him assume
his grandfathers title of Conte deStracci ed Ossl" (Count Rags and
Bones.)

Father: "Yes; and then he can marry
some rich American ladv."

Vn,?.,cV!a,Ko1 toe Astor and the
A andcrbilt families be it s:d. thevhavenot sought any stupid alliances" withforeign noblemen, but contented them-
selves intermarrying with native-bor-n
Americans. Onr young ladies, whoatheytike their asoaj European trio, get
dr f? 1Sctibcck&. f0WradtW easilyfall vnuaiutolttMassnt craze forempty aa4asamiftc titles,

Infcood's witty: Wof Miss Kil-mansej- nr,

the heroine mmm.. 3
1 being captivated with, the ttirnljtic ac
complishments of the Coaat:

He plied her in Flewtaa. Spuria a4 Dutch.WHhaowaad than l4atech.Till abe yielded. wRfcoat abjecti- - MBh.TohoajttsocoaUaeataL' ;

Many of our young societr MiiiCWi
who have Sown from as across the Ax-lan-tk

are, like Mus Kaoaaasecg. cap-
tivated by the aky nothings breathed
into their ears aaoa the naooalit bal
cony by some bewhkkend foreira
Martjak,whose estates consist aaerehr of
laoie ineorporalet aenbtaaaeaU
kaowa to the posts at yCMliaax em
Mtpmmte. We areaerry to lose tacsa.
bat the girt who wwli ihispiwi her ewa

d arre her Msaev ia the
of a lereism hsasaniwitha

TaAddaashtenol
of the

We want no lazv, rlitterinr Idlers
here. The toilers, who work unceas-
ingly day after day, and sometimes far
into the 'silent watches of the night"
know well who are America's noble-
men. The pilgrim father, the persecut-
ed Irish peasant, the German, forced br
stern necessity from the Fatherland, all
who have subscribed to our laws, built
themselves herein a home, and have
striven either by word or deed to make
this country better than when thcy
landed on its shores these, and these
only, are America's noblemen.

It may horrify some of our "shoddy"
aristocracy to hear that the great fort-
unes which many of them to-d-ay inherit
were buik up in the low gin-mi- ll in
some wild mining district of the far
West The elegantly-attire- d grandson
of the original gin-mi- ll proprietor has
long since forgotton the doughty deeds
performed byhta ancestor when ""he got
the drop" on some wild rowdy who had
sworn to rob the bar. To-da- y the money
made in the old liquor traffic
is spent in renting some sumptuously
decorated flat in the Avenue del Opera
at rans or some charming villegratu- -
ra" by the blue waters of the

i

WOULD-B- E AMERICAN " NOBLEMAN " IN
EUROPEAN SOCIETY.

When once the young American who
inherits money and property begins to
study the British peerage, you may de-
pend unon it all veneration for good old
Uncle Sam is beginning to ooze out at
his finger ends. The ease and rapidity
with which we cau travel nowadays,
suggests at once a grand tour of the
European continent, and it is here that
the young American becomes perverted
and learns to bow down to the false
gods of an effete monarchical system.

If you have ever noticed the Anglo-Americ- an

dude in mid-ocea- n, it must
have caused you no small amount of
pleasure, albeit tinged with some meas-
ure of disgust, that a man should low
er himself to copy the aristocratic man-
ners of another nationality, and not
succeed in that attempt beyond mak-
ing himself a mark for ungraceful com-
ment.

A singfe eye-glas- s is the first article
mounted by the American dude when
he would wish to pose as an English-
man. See him with it most excruciat-
ingly under his eyebrow, as he leans or
lolls about the promenade to one of the
ocean liners, and lisps or mumbles out
some drawling sentences to an' of the
ladies of his acquaintance whom he may
pass by.

Then, when England has been
reached and with an incredible amount
of labor and sycophancy he has suc
ceeded in worming himself into, what
ho styles, high society, his methods and
manners are alike vile travesties on the
wonted grace of high-bre- d English gen-
tleman, and .his great wealth alone
saves him from contempt and insult.

But it is when on his knees to some
bewhiskered Italian Prince or Poten-
tate, receiving from his hand the dearly-purc-

hased patent of his new nobility,
that our nt American dude is
seen in his most appropriate attitude.
Bow down, degenerate son of a
mighty Nation of intelligent toilers, you
are but the drone in the ffreat hive" of
this busy wo? Id, and have never worked
for the honey which you now sip and
feed on. America can easily afford to
forget you in her fifty millions of free
and indceudcnt citizens.

England is a great Nation which, for
centuries, has developed all the arts
of peace and refinement, but this fact
alone should not make us slavishly
accept ever English method. Cur
country is a young one, yet its brief his-
tory is not uneventful, and it has
before it a glorious future. Why, then,
should we have our young gentlemen
dudes copying Englisli dress and man-
ners, our rose-bu- d debutantes forgetting
the old American custom of clothing the
body with becoming modesty and not
shocking us with the sight of the for-
eign imported custom of naked arms,
and gowns so extremely decollete as to
be an offense against good taste and
manners.

PWATrn" t r r
These objectionable customs mav be-

long to a foreign aristocracy. We do
not want them here-- The nearer we
apyroach the effeminate manners of
Earcpe. the farther shall we recede from
the glorious principles of liberty pro-
claimed in that Magna Charta of onr
rights "the Declaration of Independ-
ence."

Worth, not wealth, should he respect-
ed in this country; aatural aaaaners,
aot affected oaea The toiler ahoald
rank hecaase of his asefalaess
above the idler, and the aatiir-bo- m

Americaa geatleaaaa ahere aBaiefcea-- S

iMperspaatioae of a - spariuaa
AKericaa ariscTacy.--- A. f. Ctr.
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CULTIVATION OF --THE SOI-l-

Ofcjact T 8eh CalUraUea Xot
Dcwtraetloa at W4 Only.

If a farmer were asked why he hoed
or cultivated his crops, such as corn,
potatoes, beans, roots, etc, he would
in nine out of ten cases say it was done
for the purpose of destroying weeds.
In this he would be quite right as to the
purpose most frequently intended, bnt
altogether wrong as to "the real effect
produced by the working of thu soiL
For if there were no weeds, and tbe
soil were perfectly clean and free from
them, cultivation of all these crops
would be indispensable for their prodt-abl-e

growth. It is a great mistake
made by American farmers universally,
and English and European farmers tor
the greater part, that every croj ven
the small grains is not as well worked
as are corn and the various root crop',
for those crops need the benefits which
accrue from frequent stirring of the soil
quite as much as the?e do, and where
the small grains are cultivated in a
methodical manner the yields are as
largely increased as are those of corn
and other so-call- ed hoed crops. Wheat
rarely yields thirty bushels an acre un-
der the usual svstem of cultivation, but

more as too to repeat.
.L t 1 I . - i Inuuu uuuu M;urai unies in me earner

stages of its growth. Oats have yielded
eighty bushels jer acre when drilled in
rows twelve inches apart, using only
one bushel of seed per acre, and have
been worked with a suitably devised
horse hoe which stirs the .soil between
the rows. Potatoes which have been
hoed even third day through the grow-
ing season have vfeldedsnt the rate of
twelve hundred bushels per acre, and
corn cultivated every week for eight
weeks and then hoed 'by hand until tho
corn was glazed has yielded one hun-
dred bushels nnd over per

it is interesting to consider how these
results are produced by this frequent
stirring of the soil. We have often in
these columns mentioned the analogy
which exists between the vital functions
of animals and plants; how in their sex-
ual differences, their productive meth-
ods, their modes of feeding, and their
manner of deriving substance from the
atmosphere, plants closelv resemble an-
imals. The fundamental nrincinles of
life seem to be similar if not the same
for all creatures, animal or vegetable
whose life, started by a creator's act,
in whatever light we may view the cre-
ative act, whether by a distinct and
singular process, or by gradual evolu-
tion from a primitive germ, springs
into action, exists for a period, and ter-
minates by the operat'on of the same
laws. Thus while animals take food
into a stomach where it is digested,
pass it into the circulation where it is
assimilated and changed into blood,
which is kept pure and fitted for con-
version into tissue by the effcet of the
atmosphere inhaled by the lungs, so
vegetables take food into their sub-
stance by the roots and pass it into the
circulation, where it is acted upon by
the atmosphere and prepared for assim-
ilation into the cellular tissue. Now, it
is known that the greater part of the
solid substance of a plant consists of
carbon, and the next larger portion is
made up of nitrogen. e also know
that the atmosphere is the sole
source of carbonic acid and of tho
nitrogen which originally furnished
all organic matter with its "supply, and
that it is also largely the source
from whence growing plants procure
this part of their lood. We have
learned, too, that the roots are the
feeding Organs of plants, and thee
must be supplied from the soil. We
begin now to perceive how necessary it
is that the soil should not only be made
actively absorptive, but tenaciously re-
tentive of the carbonic acid and the
nitrates from which plants derive their
subsistence. This, however, cau only
be done by making the soil ex-
tremely porous. A porous body is an
active chemical agent; we know thus
far; but precisely how further it
may act than our present knowledge
indicates we can not telL Porous bodies
are such active oxidizing asrent t hat they
not only maintain a slow combustion, but
actually produce it in manv rases, and

inflammation --vou or litl,G
and conflagration. Then, when we
make the sod porous by frequent culti-
vation and stirring of the surface, we
produce a constant circulation of air in it,
which effects such changes iu the exist-
ing organic matter as to available
large quantities of plant food: it also
sets a large quantity of nitrogee
which may form combinations as we

it does with mineral matter, and
so produces food for plants; it also lilv-cratc- s

large quantities of carbonic acid,
of which plants need such a large quan-
tity. All these facts go to s.iow that
were there not a weed in existence we
should nevertheless cultivate our crops,
and that this process is as requisite for
the good of every crop as it is good for
a single one. Henri Stewart, in X. J.
Times.

OVER-FA- T FOWLS.

A CaaOlUea Which I Xot zrarorafcla ta
Egjr- -Production.

There are some breeds that do not
fatten as readily as others, again
there are those that become too fat on
a very small allowance of food. The
Brahmas. Cochins. Plymouth Rocks
and Wyandottes are to
of fat when fed exclusively on coti-I-n

the winter the feed goes to heat, but
in summer the extra quality of the feed
is liable to cause them to ceae laying
instead of promoting it As the fowl
must have some gram, the best for the
purpose at this season is oat. espe-
cially if are ground. Wheat is
excellent, but wheat is alo fattening,
though not so much so as corn. A
method use by some Ls to give
at night, ground in the morning
and plenty of green stuff during the
day. Over-f- at fowls are subject tc
apoplexy. If your fowls are very fat,
you need not' be Mirprised if occa-
sionally there Ls found a dead hen un--
der the roost in the morning. They
often fall off the roost, dropp.ng dead
without previously giving any indica-
tions of disease in any hapc Over- -
fat cocks are also ueles5, being clumsy
md inactive. Chickens, however, may

be fed as much as von desire, for while

the fat htas 00 light diet, sccnty allow-
ance, aad give them plenty of
Whea a hea becomes too heavy, she
will he good far aothiag afterward, aa-la- ss

takea ia haad aad pat throagh a
oi diet. Tbe light breeds, saeh

aad Hamborgs, seidea
too fat. as their active habits

m that wapact. Taei
t keepiag cam always when,
nt it a verv mjarioaa oae.
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RUSSIAN PRISONS.

Herrera mt tit Fat B rrJ m

I'elltlral rriaeaaw.
When an accused Nihilist is sentenced

to Siberia, his friends "congratulate
each other and say that their beloved
prisoner was born under a lucky star."
And well they may. hard as is the f..te
of exiles to "the of cold and mis-

ery, of brutal task-master- s, ami cruftl
punishments," when they think of !

Central Prison where in 1S7S the po-

litical prisoners enforced a demand to
be treated as well as murdereri by re-

fusing to eat anything whatever until
their claim was given retention, a reso-
lution they maintained for eight days
and nights or. worse still, of the
famous fortress of Peter and PauL
From "Peter and Paul" three letters
written in the prisoners' have
reached the outside world, and Stepniak
has held them in his hand. After read-
ing, one does not wonder that exile and
death are eagerly .sought m preference
to this imprisonment. The extracts we
make tell but little of the story. There
are details of outrage, and of enforced
life in rells reekiug with corruption, al- -

has produced than twice much most horrible

acre.

much

know

while

excess

oats

land

blood

llere is a
picture of the condemned cells, "real
underground vaults, dark at noonday,
and infested with loathsomu vermin."
""Jibe windows are on a level
with the river, which overflows them
when the Neva rises. Tho thick iron
bars of the grating, covered with dirt,
shut out mo-- t of the little light that else
might filter through these holes. If the
rays of the sun never enter the cells of
the upper t'oor. it may easily be imag-
ined what darkness reigns below. The
walls are molderiug. and dirty water
continually drops Irom them. But
most terrible are the rats. lu the brick
floors large holes have lecn left ojk'U
for the rats to pass through. I express
myself thus intentiouallv. Nothing
would bo easier than to bfock up these
holes, anil yet the reiterated demands
of the prisoners have always been
passed by unnoticed, so that the rats
enter by scores, try to climb upon the
beds and to bite the prisoners. It is in
these hideous dungeons that the con-
demned to death spend their bust hours.
Kvatkovky. PrcsuiakofT and Soukanotr
passed their last nights here. At the
present moment, amoug others, there is
a woman with a little child at her
breast This is Jakimova. Night and
day she watches over her balm lest ho
should bo devoured by the rats."

And here, finally, is a glimpse of the
treatment of the siek. among whom
"are horrors that defv decrintion. that
only the pen of a Dante could adequate
ly portray. 'Uh, it you could see our
sick!' exe'aims the Writer of the blood-writt- en

A year ago they were
young, healthy and robii-- t Now thev
are bowed and decrepit old men, hard-
ly able to walk. Several of them can
uot rise from their beds. Covered with
vermin and eaten up with scurvy, they
emit au odor like that of a corptc.'
But is there no doctor?' it may be

asked; and 'What is he doing all this
time?' Yes. there is a doctor; there
are even two doctors. One, however,
is past fourscore, and past work. He
comes to the fortress only occasionally.
The other is young, ami probably kind
enough intention, but not very reso-
lute in character, and standing in great
awe of the officers of the jail. When
he visits his patients he is in variably ac-
companied b3 a brace of gensdarmos.
lest ho should surreptitiously convey
letters to prisoners. He enters a cell
with a troubled countenance, as if be
were afraid of something; aerer goes-furthe-

r

than the threshold, much less
approaches the sick man's bed. or
makes any examination of him, feels his
pulse, or looks at his tongue. After
asking a few questions he delivers hi
verdict which is almost always couched
in the same words: 'For your illness
there is no cure.' No mercy is shown
even to the mad,' says another of the
letters, and you may imagine how
many such there are in onr Golgotha.
They are not sent to any asylum, but
but up iu their cells and kept in order

with whip and scourge. Often vou
in sonio cases cause active H,ear down )clow at sormi

make

free

subject

they

in wheat

is

small

letter.

in

JLstance the sound of heartrending
Itshrieks. rn and groans, is some

vretched lunatic who Ls being flogged
into obedienco.' " Stepniak.

PAPER.

Som of the Material Vd la It Xaaa- -

farturr.
The patents of the present day com-

prise almost every conceivable material
of which paper can be made, some of
them being rather unexpected and not
a few being novel to even well-inform- ed

persons. The patents cover pajwr made
from aloe-fibe- r, asbestos, which make;
an indestructible paper, not to be con-
sumed by lire; bagging or sacking
which makes a coarse wrapping paper.
The libers of the banana are also em-

ployed, which would sngget that per-
sons who throw the peelings of this- 9

fruit on the pavement might put them
to a better use, while over fifty different
kinds of bark are employee, bean-
stalks arc ucd, together with the
fibers of the sugar-can- e after the juice
has been expressed. Cocoa-n- ut filter
makes a good brown paper, while the
shell of the nut Ls al.o employed. Irieil
clover has been made use" of in the
?amc direction, making a wrapping pa-
per, while cotton has been a source of
paper for many generations. Paper is
made from both linen and flax, as well
as from fresh water weeds, for and
more than a hnndrVd different kinds of
gras-e- s. Gutta-perch- a papers have a;
teaat the merit of novelty, but piper
from tho hair of men and animal
would be a still greater curiosity. Hay
as a material of paper has been tried
with ome success, while nearly fifty
patents for making paper from hemp j
hare rewarded tbe laiwrs aad skill of
inventors. Sixteen different patents
have been Lstied in England and other
countries for making jmper from bop
plant, whik; other patents have cor-erc- d

the haks of gra-n-. tite and
leather-- Leaves have been succesfilly
tried, together wLh the husks anil
stems- - ml Indian corn aad atore than a

growing they convert all food into fat. dozen dinerent kinds of aaoocs. Even
bone aad tissue, thereby demanding aettlr. hare rcceisrxi all cation in tiu
moreior subsistcace, in proportioa tb repec:. together with pea-stalk- s, peat
age and size, thaa adult fowl. Keep j and acarly ferenty dicereat k:a.fs of

exercise.

system

roots, javrdojt. sea-weed-s, siuc. taistlc
and thistle-dow- n bare all heeasacsL
aad paper fee carettej has bee amasu-factnz-

from tobacco stalks Tan-har-k

has beea found to yield a good
article, bnt straw, wood, haea rag. aad
ohft paper oace ased hare given the
hetsetifactio, aad have alsaorf

tha-other- a. o aitwf. hsnr--
what the aaaamal eaaJoyet the

has always haea the aasae, the
as a palp. laea

j at T aaavaaalBaaT hw PaM""F aaafaaat

Wrt te dry. wheat aadacef

THE CUCKOO.
A Mr4 That Hm Im a OfcJt mi
prtttlen fr Af-l- lr It
t'poa U NrU ( Olhr nh,
The swallow and the nightingale hav

been the theme for a prodigious
smoimi of indifferent vcre. But it may
be doubted whether cither of these birds
has been the moving cuc for as much

U
If ng

as the has proc Vol- - ,tmt, hlmwlf
utnes have been written on habits A mrkal spirit of dofrrvnthl
and its distribution. Discussions, which Conncv I hown by tho more

and go with !e rcTtilaritv than ! tant the EngUh reviews In treating
the bird over which they arc expended. ! f the work or nnnaIityof Amrrlcaa
are ami raUed literary men who hav won theiragam again reganliug
its habit ; laying its eggs in the nel
of other bird. Vet so comparatively
little;. knowuforccrtnin regarding thf
migrant that there is, jwrhap. no singlo
fact in it history which is accepted
without cavil bv the hundreds of ornl-tnologi-- sts

who busy thcmtelve with its
privatu life. A fo'r the country folk,
they seem more interested in th sujjer- -

natural powers which the superstitions f
of ages have woven around it than in .

ha

sermon thirty
ba

poetry cuckoo

upon
of "

shared by other

of the en th
solvlng the manv moot iro!iI.-- m In lu I ilnnt in the history of lh K;iir

In Switzerland, for instance, the I Jame version, which came Into
is to e a trans era! uo the fact that It a not

formed baker's boy. and ' received by the
when sue tirst hears the of , raneou with It prtuctiun. t.MniJ

the bird, count- - the number of time j Current,
is under the Mief that an j Some of the ephemeral ct of a
ejnal number of years will clause be-- ? or two fluttered
fore is marrtcti. lu a mit Marcd on not
similar N drawn a to the niiiu-- . are n-rl- v bv reader
iwr of listener has to live; and ,,f the present dav Among thni x
in this country it a current belief that

"

.Mellon. who h many
who hear the first note of the lvn- - th h aemnivd th

cud.iv with an empty iHcket are de.v ' ............. ,,i.,l-.,.- , ,, ri.r.m..l..ii "-I .

iineu w remain co nles ur.til hctljtap- - lUf.'oears T!n D'nm; lr-t- i ).., td.. .... . . .. .' "... , i he Morvt denied t.iat
Inen i for t Kerr" U in stmlienr.1..ii m, is . ,. i.,vw. i i v.l!ji..-- .. i iuuiuiiiMi suuie uay

--

come 10 actual i .,.. . .., s. ti... ...... ,,ii ". ... l.IAl IJ , - -- ...-
nilaire inriaiiiuiuii. ucrc i an old

Servia to the effect that when cuckoo
sing in a wood without leaves la - the

of distress, whereat, if he
wait till the jicriod when the trees are
clothed, all will go with, we pro-hUm- e.

the person who hit, not b-c- n tx
prematun in detecting thu song of n.

The French caaut
that iu the autumn the cuckoo chance
itclf ijito a hawk, )K a- - the Vancouver
Island Indians lMdieve that the grotivj
Ix'cnine gulls during tho winter In
short, there a mythology of till bird,
just as there is a zoologv ;and even the
jh lologist havecontributel some very
Jearned pages to its ht-tor- v.

The name which the bird liears H,
curiou-- h enouji, nearly the same in nil

It i. for examolc. tli.f
kukuka of the Sancr.t. the kuckuk of i

Germany, the cucco of Italy, thekokkiu
of Grcccf. the gok of Sweden, the
kockkock of Holland, and the coucou
of France, while tho oldest
spelling give us citccit for a bird which
evidently derive those name from its
familiar uote this fact giving stu-
dents of onomalsjpo-i- a a weapon of
which they not failed to avail
thcnwlvo.

However, interesting though tho
cuckoo mav Ie from a linguistic, folk--
Ion or geographical nsteet. the one
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PERSONAL AND LITERARY.
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